SUNDAY ROAST
We are pleased to announce that Sunday
Lunch is now being served at
Farnham Common Sports Club
Choice of Roast Meats
Roast Potatoes
Selection of vegetables
Yorkshire Pudding
All the trimmings!

Adults £8.95/Child £4.50
Lunch served from 1.00pm
Please reserve a table:
Tel. Club: 01753 644190
Jackie Mobile: 077849607
Email: lunch@fcsc.org

BURGERS
All burgers and sausages are served with side of chips and
salad garnish
Burgers are all 1/2lb
The Hat-trick - £7.95
Beef burger, bacon & sausages served in a bun with salad and
onions
The Straight Ace - £5.95
Beef burger served in a bun with salad and salsa
The Classic Move - £6.50
Beef burger served in a bun with cheese, salad and onions
The Own Goal - £5.95
Beef burger in a roll served with chilli sauce, garlic
mayonnaise and onions.
Diners consume this at their own risk!!
The Short Corner - £6.50
Beef burger and blue cheese served in a bun with onions
The Serve & Volley - £6.95
Beef burger, bacon cheese and onions
served a bun with salad

The Overseas Player - £6.95
Seasoned chicken breast in a roll or a wrap with lettuce,
guacamole, salsa and soured cream
The Screamer - £6.95
Seasoned chicken breast in a roll with hot chilli and peppers
Not for the faint hearted!!
The Howzat - £5.95
Breaded Chicken burger with salad and mayonnaise in a bun
The Line-out £5.25
Jumbo Sausage in a roll served with onions and spicy salsa
The Fine Edge – £4.50
Nice and Simple. Hot dog with onions in a roll
The Conversion - £5.50
Vegetarian burger served with chips and salad
The Solo Run - £5.95
Breaded Cod fillet in a Bun with lettuce and mayonnaise

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Full English breakfast £6.95
2 sausages, bacon, grilled tomatoes,
2 eggs, hash browns, mushrooms and baked beans
And bread and butter

BAR SNACKS
Chilli Nachos - £5.95
Tortilla chips with Chilli Con Carne, cheese,
guacamole, salsa and sour cream
Cheesy Nachos - £4.95
Tortilla chips with melted cheese, guacamole,
salsa and soured cream
Chilli Con Carne - £5.95
Jackie’s legendary chilli con carne served with
rice
Scampi and Chips - £5.95
Served with peas or beans
Chicken Nuggets and Chips - £5.75/£4.50
Served with peas or beans
Sausage and Chips - £5.75/£4.50
Served with peas or beans
Jumbo Chilli Dog - £5.50
Served with onions and salad garnish

Fajitas - £6.95
Grilled Tex-Mex Chicken breast, mixed peppers,
onions in a fajita sauce
Served in a floured tortilla
Pulled Pork Bap - £6.95
With apple sauce, salad and served with chips
Beer battered Fish and Chips - £6.95
Served with mushy peas and pickled onion
Omelettes - £5.95
Omelette of your choice served with chips

Jacket Potatoes - £5.50
Served with salad garnish
Choose from:
Cheese, Coleslaw, Baked Beans, Tuna &
Sweetcorn, Chilli con Carne, Chicken Tikka
Sandwiches/Toasted Sandwiches - £3.00
On white or wholemeal bread
Cheese, Ham, Egg Mayo, Tuna Mayo, Sausage,
Bacon, BLT, Bacon, Brie & Cranberry, Corned
Beef, Chicken Tikka, Coronation Chicken

WRAPS - £4.95
Sheek Kebab, Salad, onion, Garlic Mayo, Mint
yoghurt & chilli sauce
Prosciutto Ham, Cream cheese, Rocket & Sundried Tomatoes
Chicken Tikka, Lettuce, Mango chutney & mint
sauce
YORKIE WRAPS -£6.95
Roast Beef
Roast Chicken
With peas and chips

HOT DRINKS
Tea - £1.50
Plain Coffee - £1.50
Cappuccino - £2.00
Latte - £2.00
Latte with marshmallows £2.50
Hot Chocolate £2.00

SHORT MENU
When our Steward is enjoying a well-earned day
off the following menu will be offered:
Chilli con Carne with Rice £5.95
Chicken Curry with Rice £5.95
Cheesy Nachos £4.75
Chilli Nachos £5.95
Jacket Potatoes with filling of choice £4.95

FOOD ALLERGIES AND
INTOLERANCES
Please refer to the back of the menu in the bar
or speak to one of our staff if you
would like to know more about the
ingredients regarding allergens

